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SEPTEMBER MEETING- 0' TUE CANA-
DIAN MINING INSTITUTE - IM1-
PORTANT POINTS RAISED THERE.

At the Septernber meeting af the Cana-
dian Mining Institute soane vcry gaod points
werc made about economies in managcenL
by Mr. John E. Hardmnan, Montreal, the
riesident, and by Mr. Hloward West, New
Dnver, 1.0. !a an exhiaustlive palier on

miine accountsBIr. Harinant laid great stress
on the neccssity of Increasing, if possible
the ratio bctwcem laborers who arc pire-
ducers anil tliose who arc consumera. Pro-
ducers, to adopt tic naines employcdt by
Mr. Hardmais, are tiiose %vite mlning turi
a ancre prospect into ain ore producer and
furniâh the output wliich developes thc mine
into a dividcnd payer. Consumnera , ont the
other band, are net emplo 'cd directi' tiats

wa. They produce notliag, but aid in
varlous %vays ini getting ore shipped te tie
sinclters and markets. The conclusion is
that In ail mines a greater care to reduce
tlhe expense of labor that consumes wlilc

ipraduces no ore and to increasc the ratio
betwecmn producers andi consumera would bu
ptofitable. Thais ratio r.llowed to trespass
beyond a certain ]finit which, of course va-
ries witb value in cadi particular case
causes a mine to cesse bcing self supporting
and lands 1k> promoters ln financial diffl-
rialties. The reduction of tic ratio, tiacre-
fore, bctwcca non-pioducing outiay and tlîe
outlay that produces the marhetable orc i.
ztn abject that cvery manager oughl. tu ba% e
'alwrays before him as anc au». Tlic smallei
the proportion or consumners sucli as nipper&.
'trammrers and surface men thc more pro-
fitable the mine, the larger thc proportionî
or producers suèli as stopers, develupers.
etc., wtho dlrectly produce material fromn
lvhich revenue or incorne is deriveti, the
morc profitable wlIll the mine liccome.

Mar West, dwelllng on Uhc need for check-
isg smelter ussays, and introdueiuig intothe Siocan the nicthod or concentrating ta
ck waste, spolce aIso about an even mure

Important ecaony. This is in Uic mal-ter
af secondary products of tue mine. It seems
that srnelter mn bave bec» in the habit af
Ignoring as vvaste mucli valuiablc zinG.bicade
and cen charglng more If theoare liad
Inuch af it Slocan. wlth thora la a silveror lead district, and mnust not have ils ore
treateti for anything cisc. Their tiiiick-
hcaded obstingcy in thi? !natter lias liaci

much to do with flic failure of many mines.
As a pireof that attention to sucla second-
ary products wauld be a real economy, and
a source af incarne. Mr- West mentions the
case of the Bosun mine wbicli lias disposeri
of its zinc contents at a great profit. Sev-
oral car lids of are for whiclî a market
could not be round on this side were dis-
poseti of in London and are probab% tlic
first case in tlic histor> orfltie Siocan ivhaerc
actual payint lias been made for art)
mine's zinc contents The are In question
averageti 45 per cent mnetailic zinc, 1.5 pet
cent Icati and frain 50 tu 80 ounces of N'il-
ver pier ton %~s bcing an exception tu Amn-
enicant smelters, tere are certain wark. un
tlac' Manrlir'ster sliip canai whi.k encourage
the zinc produccrs and enabie tiîem tu efTcct
titis desirable ccoiiomy

Tiiese are a ver%, fevt of the sub)jcct.s
treated of at the epmbrmeeting of t1c
Catnadian Mining Institule The) 'are li-
portant and ther wvere well puît The lit
stitute's discusifons canniot rail to bc or
the utinost value to Qiacian minlng in-
dustry.

THE BASIS 0F VALUTE.

(Prom Uic Western Miner and Financier.)

Probab> in nu utlici lice af indai.-ti a%
tlac suca a %vide div ergenace ai opinion as
ta what conatitcatcs the value of a mining
propeity. Fromeic th cry nature of things
it vili be readily scn tlaL it as abi.uiuteý
impossible tu fix an> tling near lie an in-
trinsic value an a mine.

Ia ardinarl c.ommecial transact-ua'. the
basîs ai value can be dctermuîetd clusc> Lt
the oriiinal tost ai tue article ot î.rapcrt%
and thUi mprovenîent tiiercon, addcd ta its
valueb ab a producer of the utilitics of lite.
but this rule ia manafestl> inapplicable to
mintes carrying the prcious nietials. Thc
first cost of thc property as alînost notling
the machiner as worth oni> iiaat at brings
Ia a second band store, and t1c iipruve-
fienta in the wvav of tunnels. drift, andi
simafts arc absuluil avorthlesg, un spa>-
ing minerai can bc produccd. The p.rospect
which dors not have pa> are .n sight is ani-
trinsic:al> %%ortlilms, its value being entire-
1> prospective, iiut it dues not followa thai.
tue price of siic a propert> siîouid be fixeti
accardingly.

On thec other haand. tic .freýquent content-

tions af ining experts thiat the value of a
mine shouid bc estimatei citirel> by tue
value of the ore lin sîglit scems c4lual ly un-
just. It Is seli-evtuleait tliat the awnrie
would not care to seli at a price 'avhicii
avoulti net lîim only wavlat Uic l<îown are
would bring. Wiy can'lt hie mine andi seoit
this are as weazic any anc cise andi stili
own his propcrt> vt its prospect&? Tue
fact tiîat tlic or iginald oaaner of a p~rospect
is ustiaill a pour mari, wlao iacks capital
to develup laIs pirupert> anti icrniala it wita
nccdcd ilair I ntis tu fat-ilitate the ianti-
ling of lis outpuît, aift makes it desirable
to citiior seli the propertv or a part ai IL
Tlîc expert whli examines the propcî ty for
tUic capitaists advisca lits principal ai Uic
are In sight, improvemeîats, etc., but is
iasually conservative enougli not to mnake
any pouitive estimate as te whlat may hoe
reasr ,ùabl> ex-petteti front thc dev.elupient
af a kno,.%n ore shoot Nec is probatilv lis-
tifieti in this for ail lis experience in nmin-
Ing IVili nut warrant hum ta state positive-
ly1> wat developuient may bring fauta. In
a known mineralizeti belt. alloarance slaould
doubtless le madie for Liais, but it must be
borne In mind tlîat analogy In rnining can-
not be reiied upoa.

0f late, years tue custom ia vogue af or-
ganlzing a company seems te ons! just,
for the reaon thiat tue prospecter awnin-,
the propcrty tal.cs an intvrest irn thc coin-
pany an excliaiage for lais Ii perty anti takes

eulchances as tu tue )tatwme avith tiiose
aopatJilcir mutieytaii b> lui> ang the stock

Vf the ýcompaa. laTr thas casc there as nuL
or shoild not bc an) nisundcrstanding.
tiaough of course Luec must bc a valuation
as tlac basis for the formation of thc coin-
pany. The financial saivation ai ail cona-
cerneti is entirel) depcndent tapon the pro-
perty iLself, and tius. i~lio bu> tue stock
know that thi i w -n gu*a ant> the pro-
perty and noV iiifu tli. i.uaheus of an un-
scrupailuus prospector. On Liais baàis pcop.u
who buy ir.terest.%a à,prubspecis are usuali>
content ti. t-tle andi~, a theU ptiassibilit-
of big profitas on srn.a1l ,..apitai -,Ituuld un-
doubtedi> make tjeri su.

There dues nut isceni Lu Le- an> hoiit rule
tiaat ct bc prap.eil> appald ta vialuiations
af mlining piopeititza. U.îdi imang district.
lias lts pcuîaaac. iad geoulogiar.. aîli
leil 3uu tîzat hardl> a ,îangle knoaVn rid
w"il app' ta ail1 districts. rhi-s -Zeis
strar.ige. aid ).t it ks nuL tu bc wondoret
at wharn 1h' a'e %.11 4,11 vl Ula t he fi
formation af golti bearing rock is as yet
oniy a matter of conjecture~.


